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A CASE STUDY OF THE APPLICATION OF LIGHTWEIGHT FILL FOR THE 
RESTORATION OF AN INTERCHANGE RAMP 
T.C. Kim 
Ministry of Transpo1intit111 




Onlano, Canada. M3M \.IX. 
T.J. Kazmicrowski 
Ministry: of Transportation 
Ontario, Canada, M3M IJK 
l'apcr No. : 9.10 
A highway L'lnhankmcnt m1d a s.:mitary S~:\H ... ·r WC'l\:: 0<mstructcd Ill the City of I ,ondon, Ontario. Canada. During constmction. a manhole settled 
oppro:-.:imatcly !.Sm. There were signs or rotational movcnu::nt and slope instability in the interchange ramp embankment itself These 
movements were attributed to msuJTicJcnt removal of a deep deposit of peat beneath the ramp embankment identified in the original site 
investigation. 
As pmt of remedial wmk, additional p~at \Va~ remtl\'~d and rcphH . :ed with compacted ~and. Dc~pite these measures, the manhole continued 
to settle. Monitoring over a period of 10 months sho\vcd that the manhole settled hy an additional 260mrn. 
Four alternatives \\-'ere considered to r..:on•x:l the prohkm: I. H.cpmr the sanitmy· sc\vcr at its present location using the same methods as 
previously employed (cxC<.Jvatc and replace). 2. Relocate thl' sanitary: sc\ver outside the area or innuem:e of the rmnp fill and suppo11 it on piles 
and restore the upper part of the embankment with lig:htv.·cight till. 3. Reinf~)rcc Hnd support the sewer in its present location '"'·ith pile 
fOundations. 4. Rc-rouk the sanitary sewer. 
The final n. .. mL"Xiial strakgy l.Xmsisted or Allcmntive No 2 to reduce the amount offmther settlements and mstahilitics. The case history of this 
project und application oflightwcight !ill under the coJlditwns dcscrihcd above nrc discussed in this paper. 
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INTRODlJCllllN 
In the Province of Ontano, Canada. must or the lng:lwvnys leading 
to rural and ::-:uhurban areas \-Vel"C constructed mon: than 50 years 
ago. Some of tlu.::se roads were upgraded fi·om a n.tral rond. to <1 
high\vay hy raising the protilc grD-.h: as lHgh as lOrn or more. 
Bradley /\vL'tlliC and llighhmy' Avenue mterchangc was lncatcd in 
an arcn in London, ( )ntano, where large wooded areas anJ ;-;everal 
relatively extensive swamps WL'Te present \Vhcn the mtcrscction 
was changed into an intcn:hange, ~mbankments were constructed 
over partially excavated soil org<mic matcnal That resulted m 
signilicant settlements and failure in the embankment and samlm]' 
se\VCI". 
This pnpcr describes tht.:: restoration \Vork unde1iakcn j~,r the 
embankment and sanitary se\:ver that settled and failed because of 
improper removal of soft and organic matcnal. The pupcr 
desctilx . .--s lhe geo\oglcnJ conditions of' the site, COtlSlrUClJOn hisiOI)-
ofthc mad and sru1itary S(::WCr and details or l~lilurc and rest<lrati<m_ 
Slife IJESCRIPTION AND GL'OLOG Y 
The site \Vhcrc the embankment failure and settlement in the 
sunitary sewer took place 1s located at Bradley I\ venue/Highbury 
A vcime iHtcrchangc m the City of I .ondon. ( )ntario, Canuda (Figure 
I). Prior to the (.AllJstmction the site was generally a rolling 
grassland \Vith gnllmd swfacc elevation varying between elevation 
269m and 275m. Several large \Vc..xxled areas existed in the 
wcstcm po11ion of ~1c site. In addition, several large s\\'ampy areas 
\Verc present at the site. 
l'hysHJgraplucally, the site is lt"JCatcd in the "Ingersoll Till M()rainc'' 
rcginn O~d' Chapman and Putnam, l9X4 ). During the retreat of 
the last glacial icc shed. lTHlii_\' large hlocks of icc \VCI"e deposited 
(lll the ~1.uiflcc <)I. the tills and ovcrlymg alluvial outwash lt) l~mnthc 
present mon.1mc. Suhscquently, these icc blocks melted to l(nm 
isolated deep \\'<Jh.:r~fillcd depressions. The luck of any continuous 
deep drninngc of these depressions resulted m the deposition of 
considerable depths of peat nnd organic silt. 
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Jifxure I: 5iile Local ion .Hap 
ll/\CKUROUND 
The o1iginal Bradley 1\ V!..iute embankment \\"as constructed in 19(}7 
by removing the org:amc matcrwb and replacing them with 
cmnpacteJ granular 1111. In the arcn of PonJ Vic\v Road, north of 
Bradley Avenue, the construction consislL:d or placing a layer of 
granular material over the organtc tn attempt IP btidg.e the soft 
matenal~ 
J\.n indqx:ndLilt geotcchmcallll\'esttgntton l'or the Jesign of a tnmk 
sanitary· se\vcr was canted out in 197.1. 1-"ollmving: the 197:1 
investigation, the proposed sanitary sewer \\"!ls constructed at the 
site. Dtui.ng a site m:.pcdion o[ June 24, l9XX it \vas noted that the 
scclion or Pond Vicv. .. Road (that cnnnedcd to the Hnu..lley 
Avt..-"'TlUC ), a hout 200m nmth of Br.:u.llcy 1\ vl!mu: 111 tcrSL--ction was 
scVL..'Tcly distressed and \\·HS settling. 
In 14XX <mother geotechnical im·cstigatJOn was c<.~rru.x.l out at the 
site to dctenninc the subsurface r..:omlitions tix the construction or 
proposed llighwa.v 12(1 and Bradle_v J\n:nue East Interchange m 
London, Ontario. The mh.":n.:hang~;.; '"ork \nnlid involve raising of 
Bnu.ile)' Avenue embankment lw .1m am.l widcnmg. the 
embankment crest hy 7 111. In addillotL approat:h tills as high as 
9m above the onginal ground level was to he r..:onstructeJ. li.1r the 
access ramps nnrth of Brad lev 1\ venue Last. 
The area of the pmpl}Scd con~lruction \>.:as LTo....,scd by stonn anJ 
samtarv sc\vcrs. The stonn sewer was to he relocated. however, 
the 750rnm diameter trunk :-;anitarv se\\""!..~r was to be mmntamed on 
its onginal loc.:ation The sanitarY sewer conststcd of Class V 
rcinf{1t"Ccd Clmcrde p111<.: with (_'l;tss I ~-1 bedding pltu.::ed on 
inorganic soil on the north side or Bradky A venue East. On the 
south side, the sewer cons1sted or steel pipe and was supported on 
stL-'"Cl pipe piles through the org.muc deposits. 
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SITE INVESTI<iATION & RECOMMFND/\TIONS 
'!11e tiddwork consisted of drilling 54 boreholes and f(lur dynamic 
et"llle [>t.""·nctrati(m tests. The rL--p{nt slHlWCd that the subsurface soil 
<md ground\\'atcr conditions \Vcrc extremely adverse. The soil 
condititlllS \Vcre highly variable but generally consisted of varying 
amounts of the till, otlcn overlymg thick layers of highly 
compressible and soil organic soils underlain by thin layers of 
granular strata anJ e\:tensivc strata of glacial tills The 
groundwater levels were often less than 2 metres hclmlj· the 
C'\tstmg ground surface. 
Many boreholes encountercJ layers nf surlicial cohcs1vc and non-
cohesive 1111 ranging in thickness Ji-om 0. 1m to 9.0m. The 
measured N-valucs in the cohesive Jill, as determined in the 
Standnrd Pcnctmtion Tests. ranged from 2 to 39 blows per 0.3rn 
with ~m average Nw\·aluc ofal,out 13 blows per O . .lrn. The granular 
fill had N-values ranging from the weight of the sampling 
cquipnK'11t to X6 bl<ms JK-'r (l.Jm \Vith an average N-value <)f about 
I 0 blows per 0.3m. 
The undrained shear strength of the cohesive fill, as determined 
fiun the results of six instlu vane tests, ranged from 28 kPa to 115 
kPa \Vith an aver<.Jgc undrained shear strength of (,0 kPa. The 
sensitivity of the cohesive Jill ranged from 2 to 5 with an average 
sensilivitv of ahout 3. 
Layers of peat rangmg m thickness from 0.2m to X.Om were 
L'Tlcountcrcd in most of the boreholes, generally either al the ground 
surface or beneath the surfi.cial fill. The peat had in situ water 
contents rangmg: li·om 21 to about 770 per cent \.Vith an average in 
situ '"''atcr contL..'"lll of about 3 I 0 per cent. TheN-values of the peat 
nmgcd fnlm the \"'eight of the sampling equipment to 14 hi(JWS per 
0.3m. The undrained shear strength of the peat, hascd on the 
res11lts of 49 in situ vane test~, ranged ifom 9 to 96 k.Pa with an 
undrained avcwge shem strength of about 32 k.Pa. 
Haocd on ~ite condihlmS it was recommended that to satisfactorily 
found the proposed embankments to reduce hoth shott and long 
tcnn dcllmnations, the variahlc fill materials and the organic soils 
should he removed tn1he vicinity of the proposed Lmhankments. 
This \Vould require e'\cavations as deep us I 0 m hdow the existing 
!l-round surf"occ. II was thought that de\valenng and achieving 
practical tcmp,.)!-at"Y cxca\'ation side. slopc.s in the organic soils \:~r·ill 
he very dillicult 
Durmg the construction of the highway embankment for theN-
E/W ramp at Hradlc:v /\venue and llighhury /\venue (formerly 
I Iwy 126) inll .. 't-changc, a large scHkmL'Ill (lf the sanitary ,-;ewer near 
manhole No. :n and the Hnlurc of the ramp fills occurred. The 
manhole No. 33 settled l.Sm and experienced rotational 
movement. The cause of the movement Vi.'aS to be inve~tigated. 
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Site investigation was cruncd out hy the ministry stafT to investigate 
the cause of the failure. Twenty-siX boreholes \\-·ere put down 
The investigation revealed insullit:Jc:nl removal of a dc:cp deposit 
of peat up to 1m under the embankment. Additional peat was 
removed rutd n.::plat:cd \'l.·ith compacted sand. Upon completion uf 
the Bradley /\vcnuclllighhury ;\venue mtcrchange cunstruction. 
the mml fl.lcility \Vas trnnsiL"'lH .. \.i to tht.: CitV or London. 
The Minish}' constmction ollicc monitored the scttlcrm:nt in that 
area over a period of 2.5 years. The monitllring rc-suhs showctl 
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Jilxure 2: ,','eftlemem /'lot of..-\ Ill 33 
Jan 91 Allg-93 
The City of London comluctcJ a viJco examinatiOn of !hi.": sanitary 
sewer betwe-en Manhok No. 12 and Manhole Nn. JH The video 
shovvcd high \\•ater level in 750mm sanitary SI..":\VC'T between 
Manhole No. 32 and Manhole: No. 34. and hetvvccn Manhole No 
36 and Manhole 37. The Cit~, e\presscd their conccm regarding 
the l\ngoing settlement or the ramp and polcntial failure of the 
sanitarv scvvcr. 
'n1c Mimstry ofTnmspot1atHm eamcd out additional invl..":stigaltons 
to rt...."'S<llve the pnlhlcm. '!"he suhst)il clmditHms ctJC(llltllered 111 the 
boreholes dJillal at the site \vcre complc-..; and highly variuhle The 
road embankment Jill of the 1..":\.tsling Brudlc_y Avenue and their 
ramp consiskxl of cohcstve and E,'ranular fill The cmh.ankment \Vas 
generally underlain hy pc:at mu..l organic silt overl]-'ing layers of 
granu\armatctial and dnyt.•y silt till Most oJ'th\..: boreholes drilled 
at the site cLJunmtercJ the Jill t)!" \"<trying thick.nl.."::->s, olkn (lvcrlying 
thick layers tlfpcnt and ()rganie silt timkrlntJJ hy silt~' sand. silt and 
clayey silt tills. (JrounJ\vater condihons \\en.; ohsc·-rvl..":d by 
measurement or water le\·d in thl..": open hon;holcs. !"he 
groundwater k:vd \Vas at <111 arpro-..:tmate clev;Jtion of 26S.Om that 
ctucspondcd to dqltlls of 2.4m to l.Sm hdm~,o the ground sud3ee. 
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RECOMMJ-:Nf)i\ TTONS FOR RESTORA TlON 
Rccl)t11111CI1dnttons mdicated that the revised nlignmcnt of the 
sanitary' sewer he locntcd no closer than 5m away Jl·om the toe of 
the nearest embankment. It was also recommended that the 
re-storation of the cmhankmcnl he achieved hcfC.m:: the construction 
pfthc scwt:r :-.ystcm by ll"ing hghtweight material. The lightweight 
fill w:ts used to reduce the amount of further settlements and 
cmhanklncntinstabilitic-s. 
In consideration t)fthc compck .. nt nature of the subsoils in one area, 
it was n:commendcJ to fOund the sanitary sewer on spread fOoting 
on native siltv sand. 
In vie\v of the low .shear strength :md compressibility of the peat, 
orgamc silt and loose sand till in other areas, conventional spread 
footing shallow foundations wt..'fe not feasible at that site. In 
addition, to avoid the problems associated \vith Jeep excavation 
through weak ovL-rhurdt:n soils, it was rccommcnJcd that structural 
loading fix the sewers be transferred to the underlying very stiff to 
hard clayt:y silt till or dense to very dense silty sand by means of 
Sted 'fl' piles installed through the overburden (Figure 3). It was 
assumed that the p1lc kngths would be in the order of I 5 to 20m. 
!"he pile resistance for diffe-rent areas and varying pile lengths 





Figure 3- Sam/my ,)'ewer l';pe ,\upport Frame 
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For the stabilization of the emhankmt..:nt it \Vn~ recnmmendcd to usc 
lightweight nwtcrial in the upper 4m porlHlll of tht": till. It \Vas 
recommended to first reston.: the clllhmll-..m~nt hd(m.: constructing 
the SC\\ICI" hnc A suhdrain \Vas constructed al the base or the 
lightweight fill matcrwl to prcH~nt a hathtuh clkct. 
Several lightweight materials \vcrc cnnstdcn:d ((x th1s proJect. 
'!'heir advantage. Jisadvantagi..': and t:tlsl elkctivcrh.::-ss \Verc studied 




CONVI'NTION/\1. FILL Mi\TI'Rii\L 
l·:arth fiom.1w 20 0 
Rock Bonow I~ 0 
Gnmulnr "/\'' 22.X 
Unmulur "I~" 21.2 
LICiliTWFI<iiiT I'ILL Mi\TI'Rii\L 
Sawdust/W\1(1d Chips 11. 0-(d) 
Fly Ash/Bottom J\ sh 12.2-15.h 
Blast Fumacc Slag 10.2-13 0 
Polystyrene 
J~:\trudcd 111-0 5 
J·:xpandcd IU-0 5 
Elasti?.cll 2.X- I 2.5 














Table 1: Lightweight hi/ ,\/aterh¥1 Comparison hy Wt"ij[hl and 
Cost 
"' l'v'ote: Cost<~{ inHallation, forming ami mohilizauon is no! 
;ncluded. 
Alter all the studies, it \\·as dee1ded In ust: light\\ eight blast !Urnaec 
slag for this project. Th~..: supplier wns National Slag Limited in 
Hamiltnn, Ontario, Canada. The supplier had two types nf slag. 
They \\'Crc called llnpa-x;csscd l.itc:-.. and 9 .5mrn Structural Conrsc. 
llnproc.cssc.J Litcx has range or gram st/.e through the '>and range 
The 9.5mm Structural Coarse has a rclntinJy unil{mn p.ram size. 
Propctiics ~,fthcsc matcna1s arc pn.:senh.::d in Tahk 2 
The concern 111 using sl~1g ''as that 1f it was over compacted then 
it \Vould he crushed and its unit \Vc1ght wnuld increase. The 
Mimstry carried out several large scak licld tests to estahli~h the 
most suitnhlc method of compaction for this material. In the tests, 
dillCrcnt hxhniqucs of compnction. JillCrent layer thtcknesscs. 
{iil'fcrcnt moisture content and dilfercnt t~:pc of compactinn 
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equipment \verc used A non standard specwl prm.r1s1on was 
dcvclt'lxxt fi.rr the c.xmtract fbr propc·rly piHcing and compacting this 
malcnal (Sec Appendix) 
l J nproccsscd 9.5mm 
Lite.-.; Structural Coarse 
ln-Sltu 
lJnit Wc1ght 14 0 kN/m.1 I I .5 kN/m.1 
J.oose 
Unit Weight 12.5 kN/m3 10 0 kN/m3 
Sieve SiLc % Passmg % E11~~ing 
13.20 mm 95-100 100 
9.50mm 95- I 00 95-1 ()() 
0. 70 nun 85- 95 70-90 
4.75mm 75- X5 10-60 
2.36 nun 40-60 I 0-30 
1.1Xmm 20 - 311 5-15 
()()() lllll 10- I 5 0-15 
300 lUll 5-I 0 0- 10 
150 um 11-5 0- I 0 
75 um 0-5 0-5 
Tahlc 2: flropalies oj"different ~~pes (~f,\'/ag 
The cmhanhlnc11t \Vas rcconstmctcd using the \ightwc1ght fill 
according. to the recommendation (Figure 4 ). The sanitm)' sc\vcr 
was n.:constmctcd at a nc\Y location, away from the i'.onc of 
inllucncc of the embankment ami supported on steel piles. Since 





Existing Earth Fill 
\ 
Figurt" c/: 7~~·pical ,\'ectiml ,)'hows l/8£' of !.ightwei}[ht Fill 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Excavation of peat more than 7m is problematic and Jitlicult to 
fully carry out. 
In a situation \Vhcrc a thick deposit of orgnmc or son mah.;naliS 
present, consideration should he p.1vcn to (.;Onstructing 
embankments using lightweight fill material 
Sl!1Icturcs that arc sensitive to settlement should not he constructed 
in the Vicmity and WltiHil the influence /.OllC of Ull embankment. 
Usc of the lightweight fill and prcloadmg can avoid need for deep 
SUbC'\Cavation of soJ1 C()]11prcssible matcnaJ. 
Closer supervision of construction ts very Important. 
Knowledgeable supcrvisit.lil oJ· the suhcxcavatilmlrcplaccmcnt 
operation during construdion is critical to the success and long 
lcm1 pcrfonnancc of the embankment 
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